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No. 1986-39

AN ACT

HB 2264

Amendingtheactof May 15, 1945 (P.L.547,No.217),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto theconservationof soil,waterandrelatednaturalresourcesand
land usepracticescontributingto soil wastageandsoil erosion;providing for
the organizationof the various counties into conservationdistricts; the
appointmentof their officersandemployes;andprescribingtheir powersand
duties; creating the State ConservationCommissionin the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesand fixing its powersand duties relative to the
administrationof thisact;providingfinancialandlegalassistanceto suchcon-
servation districts and the commission; and authorizing county governing
bodies to make appropriationsthereto;providing for dispositionandopera-
tion of existingdistricts; andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherstructuringand
reestablishingtheStateConservationCommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections4(1)and (4), 6(1)and7(1)of the act of May 15, 1945
(P.L.547,No.217), known asthe ConservationDistrict Law, reenactedand
amendedDecember19, 1984(P.L.1125,No.221),areamendedtoread:

Section4. State Conservation Commission.—(1) There is hereby
createdin the departmentthe StateConservationCommission,which shall
bea departmentaladministrativecommissionwith all thepowersand duties
generallyvestedin, andimposedupon,suchcommissionsby The Adminis-
trativeCodeof 1929.Thecommissionshallconsistof theSecretaryof Envi-
ronmentalResources,who shall be the chairman,the Secretaryof Agricul-
tureof Pennsylvania,theDeanof theCollegeof Agricultureof ThePennsyl-
vaniaStateUniversityandfour farmermembers,who shallbefarmers, tobe
appointedby theGovernor[from a list of eightl with theadviceandconsent
of a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate.In appointing farmer
members,the Governorshall considernomineessubmittedby the associa-
tionsknown as the “PennsylvaniaStateCouncil of Farm Organizations,”
andthe “PennsylvaniaAssociationof ConservationDistrict Directors,Inc.”
Each associationshall nominateone candidatefor each farmer member
vacancy.Two [urbanjpublic members[of the commissioniwho shall not be
farmersshall alsobeappointedto the commissionby the Governorwith the
adviceand consentof a majority of the memberselectedto the Senate.[In
the event, however, that said associationshall fail to make and submit to the
Governor, nominations to fill vacancies, the Governor may appoint any
qualified citizens of Pennsylvaniato fill suchvacancies.]The StateConser-
vationist of the Soil ConservationService, United StatesDepartmentof
AgricultureandtheAssociateDirector of theCooperativeExtensionService
of The PennsylvaniaStateUniversityshallbeassociate,non-votingmembers
of the commission.The commissionshall keep a record of its official
actions,andmay perform suchactsandpromulgatesuchrulesandregula-
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tions as may be necessary.The departmentshall assignsuchpersonnelas
neededfor the executionof the commission’sfunction under this act. A
majority of the voting membersshall constitutea quorumandall decisions
of the commissionshallrequirea concurrenceof the voting membersof the
commission.At the last regularmeetingof the commissionin the calendar
year, a vice-chairpersonshall beelectedby the membersof the commission
andshall servein thatcapacityfor theensuingyear.

(4) The farmerandLurban] public membersof the commissionshall be
appointedfor a periodof four years andshallholdoffice until their succes-
sorshavebeenappointedandhavequalified, but no longer than sixmonths
beyondthefour-yearperiod. The four farmermembers’terms shall be so
staggeredthatno more thanonemember’sterm shallexpireeachyear while
the two [urban] public members’termsshall be so staggeredthat no more
thanonemember’sterm shall expireevery secondyear.At theexpirationof
their termsof office, or in the eventof vacanciesthroughdeath, resignation
or otherwise,new farmeror [urbani public membersshall be appointedto
fill theunexpiredtermof themembersthey arereplacing.A majority of the
commissionshall constitutea quorumandall decisionsshallrequirethe-con-
currenceof a majorityof thecommission.All farmerandpublic membersof
thecommissionshallbeentitledto [fifty dollars($50)per diem plus expenses
including traveling] sixtydollars ($60)per diem plus reimbursementfor rea-
sonabletraveling, lodging and othernecessaryexpensesincurredin the dis-
chargeof their dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations. The
commissionshallprovidefor theexecutionof suretybondsfor all employes
andofficerswho shallbeentrustedwith fundsor propertyof thecommission
andshallprovidefor thekeepingof a full andaccuraterecord-ofall -proceed-
ings and of all resolutions,regulationsand ordersissuedor adopted.A
farmer orpublic memberof thecommissionwhofails to attendthreeconsec-
utive meetingsshall forfeit his seatunless the Secretaryof Environmental
Resources,upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the member
shouldbeexcusedfrom a meetingbecauseofillness or thedeathofa family
member.

Section6. Designationof District Directors.—(1) Whena county has
been declareda conservationdistrict, a boardof directors, consistingof
sevenmembers, shall be appointedby the county governingbody. This
boardof directors shall consistof one memberof the county governing
body, notmore thanfour or less thantwo farmers,andnot less thantwo or
morethan four [urban membersjpublic memberswho shall not befarmers.
Thetotalnumberof directorsshallalwaysbeseven,unlesstheStateConser-
vation Commission,upon requestof thedistrict and the county governing
body, approvesa lesseror greaternumberin unusualor extenuatingcircum-
stancesbut in no caseshallthenumberbeless thanfive nor morethannine.
The compositionof the boardshallbe determinedby the countygoverning
body and approvedby the State ConservationCommissionbefore such
changeshallbecomeeffective;the farmerand [urbanipublic membersto be
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appointedshallbe selectedfrom a list containingat leastdoublethenumber
of directorsto be appointed,andsuch list is to be submittedby each of the
organizationswithin thecountydesignatedby theStateConservationCom-
mission.Uponreceiptof noticefromthe StateConservationCommissionof
the organizationsto be entitled to makesuch nominations,and having
securednominationlists, thecountygoverningbodyshallappointtheproper
numberof directors.

***

Section7. Appointment;Qualifications;Compensation;andTenureof
Directors.—(1) The director appointedfrom the county governingbody
shall be appointedannually by the county governingbody. The term of
office for farmerandlurbanipublic directorswill befour years,exceptthat
directorsshallbeappointedsothatno morethanthreedirectors’ termsshall
expirein any oneyear, unlessa conservationdistrict boardis comprisedof
morethansevendirectorsasprovidedfor in section6. A director shallhold
officeuntil a successorhasbeenappointedandhasqualified.Vacanciesshall
be filled for the unexpiredterms.Successorsto fill unexpiredtermsor for
full termsshall beappointedby the countygoverningbody from a list con-
tainingat leastdoublethe numberof directorsto beappointed,suchlist to
be composedof nominationssubmittedin writing by aqualified officer of
eachof theorganizationsdesignatedby theStateConservationCommission.
Thefinal list of nominationsshallbeplacedon file by the county governing
body and shall be opento public inspection.In filling unexpiredterms,the
county governingbody may makeappointmentsfrom any list preparedin
the abovemannerthathasbeencompiledwithin the twelve monthspreced-
ing suchappointments.

***

Section2. Thisact, with respectto theStateConservationCommission,
shall constitutethelegislationrequiredto reestablishan agencypursuantto
the actof December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142), known asthe SunsetAct,
andthecommissionisherebyreestablished.

Section3. The presentlyconfirmedmembersof the StateConservation
Commissionasof theeffectivedateof this act shallcontinueto serveascom-
missionmembersuntil theirpresenttermsof office expire,providedthatany
presentcommissionmemberwhoseterm hasexpiredon or beforetheeffec-
tive dateof this act shallserveuntil asuccessorhasbeenappointedandquali-
fied, but no longer than six monthsafter the effectivedateof this act. Any
personpresentlyservingon the boardof directorsof aconservationdistrict
shall continueto serveas a boardmemberuntil his presentterm of office
expires.

Section4. Eachrule andregulationof the StateConservationCommis-
sion in effect on the effectivedateof this act andnot inconsistentwith this
act shall remainin effect after suchdateuntil repealedor amendedby the
commission,provided that the commissionshall immediately initiate the
repealor amendmentof anyruleor regulationwhich is inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this act.
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Section 5. Thisact shalltakeeffect May 1, 1986,or immediately,which-
everis later.

APPROVED—The 30th dayof April, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


